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The regular board meeting of the Ryan Place Improvement Association was held in the Guild Parlor at St. John’s 
Church on Monday evening, March 20, 2017, with President Cade Lovelace presiding and Cindy Belknap as 
secretary. A quorum was established and the meeting was called to order at 7:05 P.M. 
 
Board Members in Attendance – Cade Lovelace, President; Chris Gee, Vice-President; Ryan Scharar, Treasurer; 
Cindy Belknap, Secretary; Ruth Karbach, Director of Membership; Tim Keith, Director of Activities; Donna Darner, 
Director of Historic Resource; Chip Mansfield, Director of Public Safety; Aaron Shutt, Director of Infrastructure; 
Keely Welder, 5th Ave. St. Director; Josh Gardner, 6th Ave. St. Director; John Belknap, 8th/James/Stanley Sts. St. 
Director; Kendall Wells, College Ave/Cantey St. St. Director; Christina Bautista, Ryan Ave. St. Director; Stephen 
Shupee, Ryan Place Dr. St. Director; Kris Savage, Willing Ave. St. Director. 
 
Others present included Sarah Rucker, Chair of the Home Tour Committee; members of the Historic Overlay 
Committee (Joan Kline, Chris Ebert, Terri West); Ashley Paz, FWISD School Board Trustee; John Fitzgerald, City 
Council District 9 candidate. 
 
NPO Report – Neighborhood Police Officer Sergio Guadarrama reported all good in the neighborhood. 
 
President Report - President Cade Lovelace announced that the City Council District 9 candidates will be 
available for the next RPIA Board Meeting, and he asked for input regarding the format of the meeting. President 
Lovelace reminded all of the General Meeting and BBQ on Sunday, March 26, 2017 on 5th Avenue between 
Elizabeth and Jessamine. During the event, various Board members will aid residents in making contributions to 
RPIA and in registering to vote. The Board approved conceptual plans for Daggett Park have been provided to 
the park planner. 
 
Vice President Report – V.P. Chris Gee reminded meeting attendees of Ryan Place’s participation in Cowtown 
Cleanup on April 1, 2017. Meet at Mr. Gee’s house and bring the whole family. Street Directors have been 
contacted, and clean-up crews will be divided into groups by street and can decide what areas to focus on (ex. 
the neighborhood perimeters always need cleanup). V.P. Gee asked Street Directors to continue to recruit Block 
Captains. 
 
Secretary Report – Secretary Cindy Belknap presented the February 20, 2017 Board Meeting Minutes so kindly 
composed by Director Kris Savage. It was requested that the minutes be corrected to remove the reference to the 
Membership Drive making its debut at the Ryan Place Crawfish Boil since the Membership Drive is already in 
progress. 

 
V.P. Gee moved to approve the February 20, 2017 meeting minutes as corrected. Motion passed. 
 

Treasurer Report – Treasurer Ryan Scharar presented the March 2017 RPIA Financial Report. 
 
Membership Report – Director Ruth Karbach submitted a March 2017 RPIA Membership Report. She requested a 
Constant Contact email be sent with information about the General Meeting and BBQ on Sunday, March 26, 
2017. She also requested there be a table advertising the Association and neighborhood at the event. Director 
Karbach obtains extra copies of the February RPIA newsletter for events and newcomers throughout the year 
since it contains the list of neighborhood events for the year. 
 
Activities Report – Director Tim Keith reported that the Easter Egg Hunt is a go for this year. He has folks lined up 
to cook at the Crawfish Boil event on May 6, 2017; and Central Market will donate food for the event, either the 
crawfish or the corn, potatoes, and onions. 

 
Historic Resource Report – Director Donna Darner reported on the status and progress of the historic overlay. 
She suggested that a table with overlay signage and information be set up at the Crawfish Boil event. Funds were 
requested to pay for upcoming costs the overlay endeavor will incur, to which the Board requested the Overlay 
Committee submit a budget request at an upcoming Board meeting. The current overlay draft was sent for review 
to Murray Miller, the City’s Preservation Officer, who has replied with many comments and suggestions. Mr. Miller 
is unable to meet with the Committee until mid-April, therefore the plan is to present another draft of the overlay to 
the Board at an upcoming Board meeting, possibly the May meeting. Director Darner solicited thoughts and 
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feedback from the Board. President Lovelace requested a plan and timeline of the overlay efforts from the 
Committee. 
 
Director Darner then reported on the Ryan Place curb design efforts. Ryan Campbell of Curb Detail currently has 
two Ryan Place designs posted on his site. The Board agreed we should have one official RP design available. 

 
Director Cindy Belknap moved to display the poster board with the Ryan Place curb design options at the 
March 26, 2017 General Meeting and BBQ event allowing residents to indicate their design preference. 
Motion passed. 

 
Infrastructure Report – Director Aaron Shutt reported that Four Star Landscaping provided a quote for Triangle 
Park, but Director Shutt will ask that it be revised to focus on the following maintenance needs only: maintenance 
of the live oak trees, correction of the erosion situation by planting new grass and ground cover, and modification 
of the sprinklers currently in place. The Board requested that Director Shutt obtain two additional quotes from 
other vendors, and to bring all three to the next Board meeting. 
 
A discussion of deteriorating curbs throughout the neighborhood was had. Director Shutt researched bond 
elections and found no evidence that curb repair was included in any approved bonds. He will contact former 
Director Terri West who might have the list of items requested by Ryan Place in previous bond elections. Director 
Shutt will also contact V.P. Gee regarding further beautification efforts of the chicanes along Cantey Street and 
the idea of contacting the City about adding reflective material to the chicane curbs. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 P.M. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Cindy Belknap 
Secretary 


